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Prexy Decore'Submitsý COSA
Constitution. To Council

ListersHonored.. R g Lister,1 who retires this year as Super-1
intendlent cf Residences, poses with Mrs. Lister i front of the.
presenfations macle te Reg by residence students..

A prop osed constitution fort approval at their next meeting.
the Committee on Students'i The COSA.lias neyer had a con-

stitution and thus Its arça of Inria-
Affairs was subniitted Tuesday diction, and the. extent of its powers
night to Students' Council by have neyer been clearly deled.
Students' U n i o n President, Decore staied tint he believed this
John Decore. situation was, alsfac9$etory for a

bommlittee that lias sucli a large volce
Council passed the proposed i student affairé.

contiutin ithony m or The comxnittei woiuld consistof 1consituton ith nly-minr senior administration and iaculty
amèndinents, and it wiUl fow zmembers, and student members of
be subxitted to the Senate for publications, residences, Students'

U of A Radio' Returns
SAfter a week's absence fromthe air waves while technical

Tribut e Paid To; Reg Lister
Tribute .was paid Reg Lister,

who retires tuis year as super-
intendent cf residences, at the
annual Residence Christmnas
Banquet and Dance, held Dec-
ember 5 in Athabasca dining
hall.

Mr. Lister was presented with.

1a wrist watch, on behaif cf the
resident students, by Howard
Richie, xiied'2, president cf the
Men's House comxnittee.'

Dr. Walter I.L.Johns, president
cf U ocf A, appeinted Mr. Lister
first custodian cf the Eeg Lister

=rph, rlginated by tii. Men's
Reiece Heuse commbittee, fo

Predict 3,000 Students
Attending UAC By 1965

m.TTl,a p nirsity in Cal- in 1960, it has been announced

b. -presented annually te tthe
maie residence student vith thehighest acadenaic standing.

Mrs. Lister vas presented with
silver candle holders from the. girls
in Pembina hall and Pembinahliuse.

The evening's prograin began wlth
a toast te the University, proposed
by Ani Gaszler, ed 3, president cf
Pembina hall H o ua.ecomniittee.
Guest speaker. for thi. evening was
Mr. E. W. S. Kane, a inty lavyer,
who spoke on the, University as lie
reniembered it in 1917., The pre-
sentations followed, and a carol sing
in the ante-room ended the program.

Dancing until midnight. finislied
the. evenig.

gary wili be in readiness, -in new by the Board cf Gevernors cf Couneil
quarfers, teo Pen th fafl term I tii.Unive1sity.

T he two buildings ncw underN o e
construction in Calgary, ArtsN o e1

o ut 0f Prov.> and Educàtion, ,and Science and TheGra dance wii b. lield at the
Engineering, will be ready for Derrick club May 18.

Plates occupancy before September Ti.Gt:yeto llb

It is ýexpected thnt the library or- sponsible for articles' regardlng alIlliegai tien cf the Arts building vil? be members appointed or, elected by, or
readiy for use by June 30 vii*h the for Council.
rest of the building ready by Sep-

Out-f-province students can tember 1. The Scence-Engineering* * *

~xec n hipfrom the adxnini- unit will b.e ccupied affer Septemi- Council approved the position cf a
éxec n hlpber 20 and the cafeteri' 1l oen permnanent CUP president. U cf A's

stration in their battie for re- about November 15. Qoti uilding contribution te hia support vii be

egnitièn cf homne-province ca are expectdtbec pleyfish $215 a year.
ed by Decemnber 31.

plates whie attending. Univer- With the -epening oi a Unlv ersitY* * * * *

sity, if was learned Tuesday at in Calgary there will be a cor- Ella. Stewart, Ed rep, presented a
theConci metig.reapodin nlargeen of tue, nui- reportý regarding extexided study
the Concil mberngof courses, offered. It la hoped heurs in 'ihe Rutherford library.

At present liý students from et- ta twl epsil o etitBuePeha irdn itdi
nide the. province are required ,fa t iib osil o cranBuc elhealirran ttdI

students fo complete fie second year Tuck changes heurs of clcsing, he
purchase ne*,. license plates wheni of tue BA patterni the 1960-61 feels longer library heurs vill b.
they attend. University iniAberfa. session and it courses vill b. cf- justified&
Council lias approached tii. adnini- fered in the flird and fourth year* * * * *
stration and fie, governient cf cf fie BEd prograi.' Currently tue
Aberta regardin "ilsptoblemn. first year cfMA, along wlth tue first Joe Clark, Gateway., editor, Su$-

A letter riceived.at Ceuncil Tues- tvio years of fie BEd pregramn,. and gested Council discontinue ils mem-ý
da Igléd evn.le i'pith fi rst year of Engineering, are cf- bershpaGmviyeto Su

hedby fié, admi.nistration. They fered in Calgary. . Plans cli for .au 'dents' Council. He stated itimas f0

Stafe f t. fie provin epasfr-expansion c curesso fiat fie finie consuzinng, prejudiclal, te
quater cffiestuent' fesorsecond year of certain patterns in editerial policy aud cf no value.

about $250,000, fie studerifs "viho arfe BSc programa is ii be offered sund fie This la net tue first finie a Gateway
beneficiares" c f tfisý arrangemlenit courses may inlude fve years of editor has miade fils requeat.
should net seeli specll consider- pre-Lawi and pre-Medicine.,ý
ation in fie way of moter vehicle Enroment lias inctreaaed r~idlyIn ' * *

hecenses ... particularly if fiey are Calgary since fie Unlverslt op.ned Students' Council viii hold fie
sufficiently solvent te b., able te there i 194& Inu the first yearItere election Mri 4.
afford theirovin mter car." ver. 10 tudenfa. This tyerle

Frem a statistical vievipoint it visa are 81,' lcluding tfinumbe en- *'

declared by Ceuncil president, John rollédh extensioni curses. Total A recomniendation tint a Business
'Decore, it u-of-province stu- fuil-time undergraduates are 692. Manager, wifli duties similar te Stu-

det t predent spend nearir, half'a DrW.HJonlesdtcfie et' Union Business Manage r,
flllion dllars annually in the pro- University cf Aberta, sp.aldng e Walter Dinvicodle, vas suggestedby
Vine. He aiso .tated fie province cently, predicied fiat fier. mlhtb. Council. He,'votild b.i charge cf
.f SaskatcliewEtu recognizea plates cf '3,000 studenta by 1M6 and 4,400 by ,sclieduling, ticket sales ami care cf
students frorn' otâtde tint ptôvikcio. 70; equipruent.

equipment and br oadcasting
policy underwent a thorough
revamping, U of A radio re-
turns te broadcasting 66 heurs
per week i the Students'
Union- building on Monday,
January 1L.

Over $500' >worth of ma-
terials 'and 200 heurs, of imbor
have vastly inprç>ved the. sound
reproduction and transmission
quality cf U of A's radio bromd-
casting facilitis.

The engineering staff of U of
A Radie worked through the,
holidays .in a cencentrated ef-
fort to complete the. undertak-
ing by the. New Year.

A professional console bas nov'
been installed, the speaker systemi
throughout the. Students' Union
building lias been repaired, new
outieta have been provided forTii.
Gateway, Evergreen and, Gold, and
Signboard and Photo Directerates,
adaptors for remote lines, individual
speaker contrais, aud nevi micro-
phones are îmatsome of the new lui-
provements effected. U cf A Rmdlo's
record library was recently enhanced
by the addition'cf over 50 long-plaY,
recordinga te an already large and
diversifiedý. record llbrary. The énci
re.sult will b. a nevi round f rom U
cf A Radio..

"Less duit-chat aud nmore music,
particularly durlng . the noon-
heur" was president Ron Neu-
man's description,'-cf fthe nevi
hroadcastlng polICY Of U cf A"
Radie.
To continue their recentiy inltiated

policy of gre ater service te tth. cam-
pus, U cf A Radio soon plans to ln->
crease its vieekly, ture te over 70.
hours per weeli.
,During the past four months it la

estixnated that an average cf 30
public service announcenients con-
cerning campus student avents have
been aired dally by U cf A Radio.

With a staff cf 17 announcers aud
a full time production and contin-
uity staff, u cf .A Radio la.fast ap-
proaching the. size cf UBC Radio,

board. tirctul . neq

n ui b r c tid n n o stixent

stâtes that «thereshail be ne power
to. exclude the voting -4vllega of
apy member o re'a nebeaonyues tion .» , Prievlyebtudent
mnember votes baid been dlsaflowed
on certain subjects

It aise states that there shal b.
at least two meetings a year, and
these meetings ean b. fuly reportei
in The GateWay.

Duties cf the COSA would include
judglng matters cf student d#dcpUr;-e
and enforcernt brought te Its
attention, approve tiie budget .f the
Students' Union in Edmonton and
Calgary,, decide on pollcy- for Menls
sud,'Women's Residences,, and na
assist i settirig down regulations Zitrx
reference to social anid other extra-
curricular activities held on the.
University.

Any reconmendation made by
COSA xnay be presented te thé
Senate, tihe President, the. Deazna
Council, or %.gBoard cf Governors.

Ail decisionsof COSA may be
appealed te the Senate.

largest radio organization cf ifs lkid
i Canada. .:

Production Dfrecters Deng Mc-
Dendd Ed' eg Muike rec.aitly

licatien ' for Vcf A Radio'
regular Saturday aferneen
feature, UT cf A Radio on fhelic r,
heard ever CKUA et 5:30. Wlth,
a pwer hicrease te 1le0"0 wtts
e=p tdat CKUA lu dis next
few weeku, U. cf A Radio on fthe
Air wMi triple ifs lstènlng aud-
ience and coverage 'of empus
events.
U cf A Radio la planning an ex-

tensivepromotion campalgn in con-
junction witli Varslty Guest Week-
end, late i Februr, aceorlge
Public Relatlot;s DirectoIr Pet
Hyndrnan. It la lioped fiat remo*e
broadcasts wvu b. feafured froin the
corner cf the Studenta' Union build-
ing tXsyear, and last year'srecordcf 2,000 viltors tbrough U of A
Radlo's studios la almost sure te bc
,rPlans J, are presently i pro~r
respecting a "flombshell Event" t
take place on Friday, Fe14ruary 26,
preceeding VGW's bligest day;,ai-
thotigh the. exact nature cf the,èveut
could net b. released' pendlng finbl~
arrangements and approval, the ide.
wll b. unilque te University radio lui
Canada.

V of A Radieolias mtnstaitly,
stressed its service policy to opeuz>
the New Year; any cabaipus or~-
ganization deifrlng mdvertlig

ceverage ocf'A Radio aboula
Contc heL fA Radie studios

wilhiafu f;flic eventin u
quso.

"Ste" Loking For '"Ed"ý
"9Stet", the literary publica- presented' in print and <llscardmig

1 wiat la neier oinlaior weU
tien cf the campus, is once mnore rte'
in need cf an editor. Puùbiished An Ïàglish major ia most desrble
annuaiy, the. often understaff-~ for the. pesition but anyoue inter-
éd, underfinanded and under- ested in mtternptlng fianet f<$>

'setoutie fo*abMlty, flan. consumnlng Job ina8aked to *pplp'aset otle f'rcreativQe ;uýStetP", lunevapaper Jargon, means
lias. endeavouetrèd tebrin g -the "ut t Stand à lW. r la nfllû*
best. in pbetry'and pibse ftÊ tis titi. for a publication' devoted te~
produced by the studenit body. gi9n' hdd* alntan opportat

- te present Its firsi atten4,te ta suoaef'.
The editer la faced wlth fie un- Anycife, lnterested lu fie positiçnl

populae taak cf selecting fiat writ- ol SE editor la requ.atèd te cSn-,
lng whlichhefeelissworthy, of belug tact JaCClark atGA 2-79,52.
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